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SUBSCRIBERS uro bdrnostly re¬
quested to observe tho .dato
pointed on their addro88 Blips,
which will keen them nt nil
times posted ns to the dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prorapi and timely
n1 lent ion to this reimest will
save nil parties n great ilenl of
annoyance.

It's President Wilson now.

Automobiles are getting ns

thick ns "hops" in Wise. Coun¬
ty, (looil roads bring» them
fust.

Olenn up your premises nnd
swat the Hies Should bo the
Bpring niul Bttmmor slogan of
every advocate of good health.

Ali oxohange Bays sometimes
a young lawyer makoB good
because bo Iiub ti wife who lays
down the law to him.

According to the Wythovillo
Enterprise tho ubxl Gonornll
Assembly of Virginia will he
asked to enact n law requiring
nil lilies to he ihur.sled.

The iuntigtirntioii of Prosi-
den! Wilson in Washington
City w as witnossotl l>y ono of|
the largest crowds ever seen ill
the Capitol (lity.

The Lipps District of Wise
County will BOOli veto on bonds
to complete their system of
gOOtl mails. Nu use talking,
Wise will BOOH he the liest
"piked" county in the Ohl no¬
nunion.

In order to furnish nur renti¬
er« inauguration news wemnke
the paper six pages this weck.
We believe tlioj Will appreci¬
ate this little hit of enterprise
Ott mir part.

An oxperl advises salesmen
to study tip on elocution. To
sillily on strategy would he
more to the point, Any man
run talk another to death, hut
all don't convice

American war vessels are

going to search for icebergs In
the hue of trnvel of American
passcngei vessels next spring
Supposing they lind them, who
is going to search for the Amer¬
ican w ar vess, !,.

A plan to make a throe-duy
triple Eastern Kentucky and
Western Virginia Was decided
upon by Louisville merchants
and manufacturers at a lunch-
eon of the 'Trade Extontioii
Committee of the Louisville
Commercial Club last week.
The proposed journey is to take
plaee in the last week of Max

Southwest Virginia is n great
country, and W ise County is
the greatest county in t he
South west, The Post wants to
see every tow n and community
in tin- count) grow and prosper,
and this paper would not put n

feather In the way of the de¬
velopment '<f a Single one of
them. We nre for Hin Stonfl
Qap first, Wise county second
and Southwest Virginia next.
The Post has warm friends and
supporters In every community
in the county and wo want to
see them all prosper. The build¬
ing of our line system of public
roads will do a great deal to¬
wards harmonizing public sent
tiinen'. and making Wise Coun¬
ty one great big community in
which every one i« interested.

Tho Post believes that tho
section surrounding Big Stone
iQ'apcanbo made one of the
best farming und trucking sec
lions in the stat«?, und we cer

tainly would like to Bee our
farmers take on new life and
try to improve their farms. \Ve
suggest that they form tl corn

club thin year and every farmer
try his best to see how much
corn he can raise on one acre,
und we want every one who is
willing to do this to write us

signifying his willingness to
join the club. Wo believe that
much of the land in this Reotion
that has been producing from
ten to twenty-live hushols ol
corn to the aero can easily he
made to produce from (ifty to
Olid hundred bushels, or even

more. Fully fifty farmers in

this section should join this
club, nod rebolvo to improve;
the conditions on their farms.
We want every farmer who ifl
willing to join this club to se¬

lect the hero he is going to ex¬

periment with iiml eomin liico
at once to improve it ami get it
rohlly for planting when the
time comes. Who will In- the
lirst to join the cltllb. It
will cost you nothing to join
and will help star) a spirit of
rivalry among our farmers that
will result in much good to
every one of them.

Southwest Virginia does not
claim the gubernatorial nomi¬
nation for Henry C. .Stuart he
cause of his loyalty to party,
(although no man in the state
has been more loyal) nor for
any Services rendered in the
past, though they could bo
counted by the score; not he
cause he happens to bo a native
or this great mountain coktnty,
which in turn, is entitled to the
governorship, but because the
southwest has produced a man
who is peculiarly titled to make
the state n governor to be proud
of. Henry »'. Stuart's interests
ate so devursitled that he knows
Virginia'« every need. The
farmer, the slock raiser, (lie
coal and timber interest are fa-!
miliar to him. Virginia ii.!s
a business administration.
Ilonnker llornhl.

The l'ineville Sun says whis¬
key is un expensive proposition
any way you take it. It ig re¬
sponsible for Bell county being
rated as a "pauper" county,
iiml again it is rOHpoliBible lor
much litigation in our Civil
'.'onrts. The |.. ,\- N. Railroad
has been a great sufferer as a

result of the saloons which are

doing business in our bounty
In one instance, alone, it cost
the company ovor$22,OOU. This
was the Setser case. Setser was
drunk. He was put oil' the
train near Forndnli, Later Ins!
mangled body was found, lie
bad been killed by a train
That drunk cost Setser his life
and the railroad company over'

$22,000. A number of other
cases similar to this are on re-
Cprtl, The saloons are good for
only one thing, ami that it. to
rob women ami children o f
food mid clothing, make lirutt M
and criminals out of men who
would otherwise be good Citi¬
zens, and to enrich the saloon
keeper.

Col. Win. O. Pondloton who
Bsiönishod the natives by re¬

signing the post mastership at
Tar.ewell before his time was
t>ui, has purchased material for
the publication Of new paper
at Marion, wbu-h In- announces
will be progressive according
to the Boosevoll brand. With¬
out discussing the political ex

perience of Col. Pondleton,
which give him some expo I iehcu
with each of the old parties, il
may lie saitl that he is a hustler
and knows how to get up an
interesting newspaper. As he
makes a specialty of politiosjthere seems some interesting
times ahead in the Smyth.coun¬
ty republican camp. Qladu
springs Vidette,

Moss Kitchen Hange with
glass oven tloor fully guaran
teed at W. Q.Coutts'.the plumb¬er..adv.

U. D. C. Of Big Stone Gap To
Give Two Beautiful

Gold Medals.

The Educational Committee
>f tho 1*. I). C. met at the home
of tiic Chairman, .Mrs. L. O.
Pottit,on Wednesday Afternoon
to il< cide nbottt the medals the
organization will present to the
School. They will give two
medals, one to the Urammor
grade, and one to the High
School. HillThe subject for (ho gramtner
grade Is Qonernl Joe Wheeler.

Tin sulijeet for the High
School The < lituse of the Wnr
between the States. It is hoped
that all in these grades will
compote for these medals. Tho
compositions must he in by the
first iif May when they will bo
turned over to able judges who
will decide upon the success¬
ful contestant. It is the hopoof the Daughters to be able to
trive these medals each yenr.
Prof. Waller mot with tho com¬
mittee and give them many
suggest ions.
The Committee is Mrs. I,. O.

Pettit. Chairman, Mrs. (!. C.
Cochriin, Mrs Alien Alexander,IMrs. .1. I.. MoCormick, Mrs. II.
A. W. Skeen. Mrs W. S. Bov-
erlv and Mrs. K. K. (loodloe.

The I laughters are to bo com¬
mended for their unselfish
Work. They stand for all that
is high and uplifting to human¬
ity und are doing a great work
along I'ducnlional lines.

Business Out¬
look Remains

Good
Coal and Iron Remains Strong,

Good index lo Trade.
lespite tIn- number of dis¬

tuning events happening i ||
vat ions parts of the world, con¬
servative, steady expansion of
business js continued,ns observ¬
ed by the trade journals.
Dunn's Review says: "Al¬

though the renewed war in thelinlkun peninsula continued to
put a strain upon tho interna¬tional innrkot, the situation in
Paris seems easier. European)
crop advices are somewhat dis¬
appointing, but t h e winter
w heat outlook in this countryfavorable in SpitO of consid¬
erable snow duliciency. The
sev.-ie weather in the West and
Southwest accounts for some
falling oil' in the rale of gain in
railroad earnings, which in the
tiisi we.-ic of February wore :i.ti
pel cent, larger than last yenr."Railroad purchases of equip¬ment continue nod the iron and!
-I Had-- maintains its iavor-libje aspects, notwithstaudiug a
falling oil in untillud orders of
tin- pi iticipul producer last
month."

Hriidstrei t'S says; "Dintribu-
tive business as a whole pre¬
sents a eheerlul aspect and
preparations for or actual ship¬
ments on spring account goforward with alacrity. Rela¬
tively most activity is shown
in the jobbing trade in drygoods winch is running full orl
in excess of n year ago in favor-1
ed sections. Western reports]breathe a tone of confidence'
and Strength. Prom these the
shading is downward to the
rather slow conditions reportedin parts of the Smith.
"The w inter weither of the

last -vei k has given some snap
to overdue retail trade in sea¬
sonable wearing apparel or
other winter necessities. In
purely wholesale trade for dis
laut deliveries conservatism is

]siill in evidence.".Financial
Business Review.

Largest stock of wall paperin \\ iso ('ounty at W. ti
Coutts'.- adv.

ID. J. Phipps Gets Contract.
Cot-bum, Va., Feb. 28..The

contract for Cm-burn's now
High School building which
was let to contract here Tiles-
tiny b> the School Hoard was
awarded to Mr 1). J. Phipps, of
Newport News.

Mr. Phipps will start to work
en the new building at once, as
tho contract calls for the com¬
pletion of the building by Sep¬tember 16th, Quite a number
of bidders w o r e present, but
Mr. Phipps w as the lowest bid¬
der. The building w ill be one
of the finest College buildings
tu lie county, and Superintend
onl of schools, James N. Hill-
man is to be commended for
lus untiring efforts i n securingsucb a handsome building for
Cooburn.

TO BIG STONE.

I luve traveled about thti country some.
Both north, ea*t, south ami west.

And noted Mod's gift* to Iii» |>eop!e.
Those people whom we eall blessed.

Hut of all the grandeur that I've beheld
Since roaming about the map

There are none to surpass. If eirual.
The glory of lllg Stone (lap

Nestled there In the vslley,
Ncath its canopy the sky.

Surrounded by numerous mountaloi,
Which raise their peaka on high

There lies this little village.
To which naught else can compare

To me it is not tut prising,
That John Fox, Jr., lives there.

Truly for real inspiration,
Nothing could he more tine

And twus there that he gathered the data
For the Trial or the Lonesome Fine

Yes. Maine may have its deep forests,
Vermont her mountains green.

Massachusetts may hive her Iterkshlres
Where its veraont foliage is seen.

The west may have its ran) orchards
tang Island Its wk ribbed cent

Kentucky its cave of beauty,Nea York of Its harbor may boast
Hut none may compare in splendor,In its bigness let us say,With this little hook in the mountain,

At lllg Stone Cap. Va,
There where its primitive people

t In their horses Blld mules ride lövi n
From their little leg homes in the lilllskle*

With' their checks .1 ruddy red brown.
They are its people of interest.

They are its pioneers.
They wild have lived in the open,Not easily moved to tc trs

'Tis they who have fathered this section.
They who have seen it grow,From a lew little hollies by the river,
Tito' at times its progress was slow

They who saw its first railroad
Steaming around the ridge,'Twas they who fathered its growingThey who helped build its bridge.

And whoh it at last reached their station,
Nearly a mile from the town.

It was they who conceived of the dummyTo haul its live freiglit down.
To them should be given the glory,To them should come some fame
For fathering thits little hamlet

For giving this spot its name

And when tholi work may I.nded,
After they'.ndcr the sod

May other .lohn Foxes continue
To w rite of this In ml v of (Slid,

F l. It

FOR RENT.--Ten room dwol
ling, newly papered, large gar¬
den and out houses; kitchen
equipped with MajeBtic Range.For further particulars apply ai
tili« office,.adv'i

Statement ol the Financial Condition
OF TUB

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.!
Loislcd. at HI); Stoae flap, in the Countyol Wile, Stale nl N'irginia, at the

cluse ol husint'ss, Feb. 4, 1913. made
to the Stale Corpuralion Commission,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discmints , T9,I.1U.S0
Overdrafts, secured. |80l 88.

unsecured, |H7i SO 9 Oflii.OH
ll.mils, securities, etc owned

including premium on

Furniture and Fixtures 1,1110.Ml
Exchanges und Checks for

next ilay s clearings 0 R.1
tillu-r cash items 21.00
hue from National Hank-. "b.opl.OI
I'ue from Slat.- Itauk-. Private

U5.08
vao 00

Total, $308,610 HI
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock pah) In f W.Ooo.tK)
Surplus lunil jg.Si t ,81
Individual depositsj including

saving-, .lcposits ?L'.W2.2,.»|Time certificates of deposit S9,tÜb.-tl|
Certified checks l.V
Cashier's checks outstanding lliy
Pia- p. State Hanks, Private

Hanker-in.I i tust Com-
panics

Notes and bills re-discouiiicsl '.'HI
Hills payable, including cer-

llttcatcs of deposit re

presenting money bur¬
rowed 2,50

Reserved for scented inter¬
est on deposits 2

Reserved for accrued Interest
on certificates of de¬
posit 1.41

Reserved for scented taxes is

Contingent Liability l,SC
ToUl, lAtvM" M

I, It. P, Barren, Cashier, itb solemn
ly swear that the above I« .1 true state¬
ment of tlu' financial condition of the In¬
terstate Finance and Trust Company 1 1"
rated at Big Stone Gap, In the County of
Wise, State of Virginia, at the close
business on the 4th day of February,
I9IÜ, to the beat of my ability and
tvelicf.

It, I*. RaHRON, ( ashler
CORRKI r. Attest

if. T. Irvine, 1
W. T O00DI01 Directors.
0. S. Carter, I

Si vtk or V im.im \. County of Wise,
Sworn to and subscrilicd before nie by

It. P. Barton, Caahter, this ISth nay .if
February, 1913.

J. II. WASll'i.K It,

Notary Public,
My commission expires ;trd day of

IKxombrr, 191«.

Semi-Annual Statement
Of The Board of Supervisors of Wise County, of the

Receipts and Disbursements of the 1911-12
County Levies for the Period, Begin¬

ning July 1st, 1912, and Ending
January 31st, 1913, viz:

DR. CR.
To balance of 1911 County Levy in Treasurer's

hands, as of July 1st. 1912, as shown by Su¬
pervisors' Order Hook 6, page 1« .. .. $9088.98

To amount received for old lawn mower and paid
to Treasurer. 2.CK)

To amount received for old chairs in Court House
and paid to Treasurer. 0.00

To amount paid Treasurer by W. It. Hamilton.
Clerk, funds received on Delinquent County
Taxes. 03.60

Total to lie accounted for $0163.04
By amount of allowances made to the Sheriff. $ 384.51
By amount of allowances made to County Clerk 439.1!«
By amount of allowances made to Commonwealth

Attorney . 500.01
By amount of allowances made toCounty Treasurer 08.68
By amount of allowances made to Board of Super¬

visors. :i4 it. nr,
By amount of allowances made to Registrars 11.10
By amount of allowances made to Superintendent

of Poor Farm. 2u-t.lt;
By amount of allowances made to Janitor of Court

House
By amount of allowances made for support of

paupers in Boor House und for work and im¬
provements on 1'oor Farm 337.311

By amount of allowances made for medical ser¬
vice to inmates of Poor House. 50.66

By amount of allowances made for medical ser¬
vices to paupers outside of Poor House and
small-pox patients. . 233.41

By amount of allowances made for support of pail
pers outside Poor House. Cdadeville Magis-

By amount of allowances made for support of
paupers outside Poor House. Richmond
Magisterial District 279.:!,",

By amount of allowances made for support of
paupers outside Poor House. Lipps Magisterial
District I27i8fj

Magisterial District. 202.00
By amount of allowances made to iyersefer of the

poor, Richmond Magisterial District lu.Oo
By amount of allowances made to Overseer of the

Pixir, Robcrson Magisterial District. 14.00
By amount of allowances made to Justices and

Physicians to cover cost in lunacy cases. 13..'10
By amount allowances made for books, stationary,

lights, coal, etc.. for Clerk's office, Common¬
wealth Attorney's oflicc, Treasurer's and

By amount of allowances made for coal, lights,
repairs, etc.. for County Jail. .17.'!.Hi",

By amount of allowance made to Indues .mil
Clerks of Elections 22».tili

By amount of allowances made to members of the
Wise County Electoral Board.31.38

By amount of allowances made to Commissioner
of the Revenue foi Kastern District 450.00

By amount of allowances made to Commissioner
of the Revenue for Western District 500.00

By amount of allowances for incidentals riot in

By amount paid Grand Jurors and Petit Jttrdi ..

shown by Clerk's Jury Books 1549.70
By 1911 Delinquent List ori Personal Property,including, improper assessments, Supervisors'

Order Book o, page .>7t. 367.32
By 19X1 Delinquent List on Real Estate, includ¬

ing improper assessment. Supervisors Order
Book 6, page 371 . 725.37

By 5 V«. Treasurer's commission on 18070.85, 1911

By 5$ Treasurer's commission on $1092.69, De¬
linquent List for i911. 64.en

By exonerating orders, estimated to be 62.03

$9103.64 $8,r>t;:t.MBy amount due by Treasurer to balance G00.00

$9103.5t $9103,5 I

C. A. VANCE.
W. B. HAMILTON. Clerk

Make Your Work Easier
Save time and labor by usino a

C 1T TIVÄTOR
We have the five foot and the 14 tooth. Calland see them,

HAMBLEN BROS.


